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This briefing paper considers the jus ce implica ons of three core design features of REDD+: the
scale of implementa on, methodology for carbon measurement, and the distribu on of
benefits.
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The paper argues that these features bear cri cal influence on the jus ces and injus ces of local
and na onal REDD+ ac ons. Global nego ators cannot consider these features as purely
technical ma ers, they should view them together with the so‐called safeguards in order to
make REDD+ ac ons socially just.

1. REDD+ design and jus ce
The global REDD+ architecture involves ambi ous
a empts to achieve reduc ons in carbon losses and
increases in carbon stocks in a socially just manner.
The UNFCCC agreements contain important
references to jus ce in rela on to REDD+ ac ons
including provisions for forest people’s
par cipa on in local and na onal REDD+,
recogni on of forest people’s par cular significance
as REDD+ stakeholders, and acknowledgment of
Indigenous Peoples’ collec ve iden es.

approach highlight the possibility that local‐level
project interven ons may not lead to emissions
reduc ons but simply shi emissions to other
loca ons. However, it is possible that this approach
may mo vate central governments to emphasize
na onal interests over local perspec ves. The
governments may have increased incen ves to
reassert control due to the increased monetary
value of forests, feel compelled to assert na onal
interests against global interven ons, and aﬃrm
their technical superiority in dealing with the
technocra c demands of REDD+.

Too o en, global nego ators separate jus ce
ma ers from the core design of REDD+, favouring
eﬀec veness and eﬃciency over jus ce ma ers
relegated to safeguards. This brief uses three core
design features of REDD+: scale of implementa on,
the methodology used for measuring carbon and
the nature of the benefits provided to forest
managers to illustrate their jus ce implica ons.

The nested approach: Local level approaches
enable the REDD+ architecture to provide a space
for local ac ons where developers can manner
and at the same me directly engage in global
carbon finance, allowing for ac on at both local
and na onal levels.

2. Implica ons of REDD+ design features
for (in)jus ce
While these features may appear purely ‘technical’
at first glance, they in fact have direct implica ons
for the jus ces and injus ces of REDD+ ac ons.
Implementa on: na onal programs or
decentralized local level ini a ves?
The programme approach: Implementa on of
REDD+ in the form of programs carried out by
na onal governments and centralized forest
departments allows governments to establish
na onal funds to receive global carbon finance,
report na onal emissions to a global REDD+
ins tu on, and allocate REDD+ ac ons and
benefits within their territories. Supporters of this
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Proponents of this approach point out that most
countries lack the required ins tu onal framework to
implement a national program, and that local-level projects
promise more rapid emissions reduc ons.
Much of the debates over the program versus nested
approaches centre on the eﬀec veness of each approach
in bringing about reduc ons in carbon emissions from
forests. Concerns with eﬀec veness may work out in
diﬀerent ways. They may speak in favour of the nested
approach and community involvement because forest
degrada on tends to be lower where local collec ve
ac on and rule enforcement are more developed. Yet,
they may also cause governments to priori ze a
programme approach and support for (private or state‐
owned) companies in the hope for economies of scale.
Depending on the balance between na onal and global

powers, REDD+ could increase the transparency of
decision‐making in forestry and make it more rule‐based.
Yet, it can also lead to the (re)centraliza on of forest
governance and a turn‐away from governance reforms,
decreasing forest people’s par cipa on in forestry
decisions.
The jus ce dimension: Changes in the distribu on of
decision‐making powers between central governments,
local governments and communi es as well as
modifica ons in the procedures used for decision‐making
over forests will aﬀect the opportuni es for forest
people to par cipate in public decisions. If REDD+
proceeds through na onal programmes, it may also take
many more years of capacity‐building and other
investments benefi ng central governments and their
interna onal advisors un l the first funds reach the local
level.
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Would remote‐sensing based measurement be able to capture increases in carbon stocks in this smallholder‐managed
landscape? Source: Thomas Sikor
Measuring carbon: methodological implica ons
With REDD+ designed to provide payments to tropical
countries on the basis of performance, that performance
must be measured, reported and available for
verifica on, a process referred to as MRV.
In the absence of aﬀordable techniques to directly
measure carbon emissions, eﬀorts have concentrated on
developing new remote sensing‐based techniques for
the quan fica on of forest carbon stocks. However, the

problem with this measurement methodology is that
accurate measurements of actual carbon stocks cannot
be supplied and the par ality of this measurement
methodology has direct implica ons for the distribu on
of REDD+ ac ons, forest people’s par cipa on in REDD+
and the recogni on of their knowledge about forests and
forest management.
It is possible for REDD+ to promote the involvement of
villagers in carbon measurements as eﬀorts to capture
the process of forest degrada on and enhancement

a hegemonic hold of remote sensing on forest
measurement replacing other scien fic and non‐
scien fic ways to know about forests and forest
management. This has direct implica ons for the
distribu on of REDD+ ac ons and can lead to an
inequitable share of forest people’s par cipa on and
insuﬃcient recogni on and u liza on of their
knowledge about forests and forest management.

requires fine‐grained techniques conducted by forest
engineers or villagers. Danielsen et al (2013) show
that par cipatory monitoring is more eﬃcient than
expert monitoring. While remote sensing is a rac ve
to REDD+ decision‐makers because it aﬀords the
scale of analysis required for a global ini a ve and
na onal programs, the view it oﬀers on changes in
forest carbon stocks is a par al one.
The jus ce dimension: The par ality of measurement
bears direct consequences on the kinds of forest
management recognized under REDD+. It can lead to
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Benefit distribu on systems: benefits to whom and
for whom?
Global nego ators have designed REDD+ as a global
financial mechanism to distribute climate finance
from industrialized na ons to tropical countries. The
expecta on is that tropical countries will put in place
benefit distribu on systems to receive global finance,
use it to incen vize emissions reduc ons by oﬀering
suitable selected ‘benefits’, and distribute the
benefits at na onal and sub‐na onal levels. The core
issue of REDD+ benefits is who gets how much of the
benefits disbursed under REDD+ ac ons, and who
gets to par cipate in decisions about benefit
distribu on.
The ver cal ques on: What share of REDD+ benefits
is claimed by the central government, and what is
made available to other actors, par cularly forest
people?
The horizontal ques on: In local level issues, what
kinds of local actors receive REDD+ benefits, and who

par cipates in decisions about their distribu on?
REDD+ benefits are not limited to their distribu on
among mul ple actors and par cipa on in decisions
about distribu on. They extend to the eﬀects of new
available REDD+ benefits on how people value
forests. REDD+ aﬀects not only the magnitude of
benefits derived from forests, it also holds the
poten al to transform the values a ributed to forests
by forest people, professional forests, and na onal
socie es.
The jus ce dimension: The distribu on of benefits
most directly raises ques ons about what actors can
receive, an apparent issue of distribu ve jus ce, and
how the available benefits are distributed among
them, touching on issues of decision‐making and
par cipa on. Addi onally, the crea on of new carbon
value through REDD+ involves an element of
recogni on of whose social values come to ma er. Is
it the new carbon value, or is it the values and visions
asserted by par cular actors in par cular places?
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3. Making REDD+ ac ons socially just
The three core features covered in this brief have di‐
rect implica ons for jus ce and pose direct conse‐
quences to the distribu on of costs and benefits, par‐
cipa on in decision‐making, and the recogni on of
par cular iden es. Jus ce ma ers cannot simply be
separated from technical design features.

This technocra c discourse characterizing REDD+ may
primarily serve to cement forest professionals and
scien sts’ privileged posi ons. A er all, forest man‐
agement in prac ce is not solely about the eﬀec ve‐
ness and eﬃciency of reducing carbon losses and in‐
creasing carbon stocks, jus ce is as important a princi‐
ple in decision‐making.
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Is jus ce served if dollars balance out with carbon? Source: UN‐REDD Programme in Vietnam
Further reading: Thomas Sikor, forthcoming, REDD+: Jus ce eﬀects of technical design, in T. Sikor (ed.) The Jus ces
and Injus ces of Ecosystem Services, London, Earthscan.
Contact: Thomas Sikor, T.Sikor@uea.ac.uk
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